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AV-ON&-r AS Gl!well, 5ax Ha - ,L 

WON'T 'YOU vOAlY » 
H£f?E J|l<5T A MINUTÉ? 
I-ER^>ANTA <^0 

"SHOW ^IM WMT 
CONDITION <n IN- J

BT QOUV.'T, UFb 

AfNT frU. <|UX)M 

I AFTER AUI-* r

% VJHV YES,
( PA, SOIT

is *irîj

:THIS THINÇ IS OETTlN1 
PURTY QOSH-BUNKED 
TOUGH, WHEN 1 CAN’T 
EVEN $6 OUT FOR. A 
wAUk 7HOUT MA r . 
TAPIN' ALONG V . i 
SEE THAT I DON’T I ) 

s-—, SMOKE — r—

HEY, MA, WAIT A 
MINUTE - AlNT 
THAT, THAT DOC' 
FIX IT WHAT TOLD 
You I ouqHT T1 
QUIT SMOKIN' ?

^ ' J
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Ticket Agent, President 

son, Dosen’t Cart 
However.
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SB aB7 p,.. President T. J. Nelson and 
Roy Brown of the loçaV'b'r&ritt ,C i—• tary .. .

returned last night from the C 
League meeting held yester 
Toronto well pleaded with th 
cess in changing the schedu 
the new draft made yesterday 
ford will have 1,000 miles less 
vel than any othei^team in the 
and 3,000 miles less than sc

M1 y H* 55:

5r WÈ? lÉSuS t~<CL /\IS VIII Jid » mI. FKITv »'11
<■„ o VWPe C V\F‘

fio 
I* t, u

: co c e,» 0 *
*- «owl : j .. -tiEl them.

The draft of yesterday’s s 
the circuit more compi

a ?!
'In makes

jumps are infrequent and on 
it is more satisfactory thanVAII f1

'«F-k one., tu1 The opening dates are all' tl 
Hamilton opens here on T 
May 7fh and will have sis 
games before leaving the city 
Hamilton’s visit Toronto Will 
for Monday, Tuesday and 1 
day ,May 11; 13 13jmd then 
Sox will go to Hamilton to c 
season there. The new schedv 
Londort six games here ins' 
three.

't « TMet—HiI'S TT

Ritchie-Wolgast Go Thursday
Next Will Be a Grudge Fight

staff after the first two weeks of the

■N LEAGUE MEN HELD season.
In future the guarantee will be $3o 

and ill case of rain $30, Ottawa pay
ing the $75 raté in both cases as here
tofore. Sunday games gates will be 
divided equally.

Here are te opening games in each

j 1NM EEI

—scHequle trouble arises»— I 1MILWAUKEE. Wis., March 12.— with his left glove, the blow was low 
Willie Ritchie, world's lightweight and Ritchre dropped to the mat. 
champion, and Ad'AVolgast, the Mich- writhing in pain. Wolgast prompt y

disqualified and Rkchie< was pr )-

Ottawa will take the 
of the St. Thomas seriesLIVELY MEETING AT TORONTO CON FED. LEAGUE one

July 9, 10, It, the latter date 
Saturday. Brantford will hav 
ilton here for the morning < 
24th. and will go to Haniiltoti 
afternoon game. On July Is 
borough will he here for a 
header, while Erie will he ; 
a double header on civic holit 
Red Sox will close with a 
header in Hamilton on I.abo 

It took the magnates all tl 
to settle upon a draft

Defeat the Canadiens 6 to 0 ih 
Second Game, and 4 Goals 

on the Round.

city:
igan tiger, will provide the feature was 
match in pugilism this week, the pair claimed champion, 
being scheduled for a ten round con- Bitter Feeling Has Developed 
test in the palatial Milwaukee Audi- Since that time Wolgast has claim-1 
torium next Thursday night. ed that Ritchie as an accidental title

This simple announcement that the holder and he has further stated that 
title holder and his dreaded chilien,;- if the foul was committed there was 
er arc on edge for a renewal of their not enough force behipd the blow to 
championship, recalls to mipd th. lju'rt WSHie seriously. Ritchie and h'„ 
fact that for fifteen months Wolgast partizans on the contrary, insist that 
has sought and begged fof the match Wolgast deliberately fouled because 
that he now faces. he realized that the knockdown that

On November 28. 1012. at Daly he sustained had left him weak and
City, Cal., Wolgast, then the reign; helpless. He. could see his title pass
ing champion, w^s stripped of lr.; iug Nh a younger man. 
crown by Willie Ritchie, at that time than submit to defeat honorably he 

The defeaft resorted to ring trickery so that Ri - 
chie’s championship claim would al
ways be under a cloud. The butt - 
dilute and ugly accusations that 
have followed that historic battle 
have developed a feeling of pe- hi^J 
hatred that has
throughput all the negotiations look
ing to a match between the pair.

Wolgast is particularly vindictive, 
andy the charge that he deliberately 
fouled Ritchie even to this day rouses

May 7th.
"Hamilton at Brantford. 

Ottawa at St. Thomas. 
Peterboro at Erie. 
Toronto at London.

■
CHICAGO,March 12.—Eleven big 

have telegraphedHamilton Plays First Game in Brantford on May 7 
—Guarantee of Teams is Raised to 

$50.00—Other Notes

league players 
President Gilmore, asking far a 
chance to join the. Fédérais, accord
ing to a despatch;' from Shreveport;

TLJE ROUND.
I Torohtos

CanadiensMay 14 th.
Brantford at Hamilton.
Toronto at Ottawa.
London at Peterboro.
The mileage is approximately as 

follows; Ottawa, 6,964; Toronto 4,- 
432; St. Thomas 4,8310: Peterboro 4,- 
423; Brantford 3,704; London 4,400; 
Erie 5,174. ,

The Hamilton delegates anpounced 
that the Ambitious City would have a 
new park ready for the opening gamp.

St. Thomas has bought Nevitt. an 
Indian catcher from Battle Creek 
Mic., club fo’r $400. 
a first baseman to round out the team.

I TORONTO, March 12— The Tor
tile season’s

La.
! Among them aée four of the Bost- 

ton Americans, and ^layers on the 4 • 
Chicago Federal League team are 
quoted as saying that they are Wag
ner, Lewis? Collins and Leonard. It i 

understood the Federal Leagdè

I ontos last night won 
championship in the National Hotkey 
Association by defeating the Cana
diens of Montreal in a spectacuUr 

The score was 6-0. The Can

al first selcmed a hopeless task, was 
eventually accomplished and the re
vised schedule sent every on,e home 
happy. < N

'Presi lent Fitz^eiald was. in the 
chair with these delegates present: 

Ottawa, M. T* Bryce.'
Erie, Geo. O’Nèil, T. J ■ O'Connor. 
London, F. C. Buzzell, H. A. P-ar-

TÔRONTO, March 12—After a 
tession lasting nearly fix e hours at 
the Prince George Hotel yester lay 
afternoon rtie delegates representing 
the ’clubs in th Canadian League fin
ally adopted a schedule for the fowh- 
COming playing season. Some chan;: :s 
were made in the draft submitted by 
President Fitzgerald. Toronto and 
St. Thomas were apparently the only 
clubs that xvere satisfied with the 
dates allotted them. Even Ottawa, 
which got most of the plums, having 
been given no less than four open
ings, raised a mild objection toxsome 
of its dates, but the delegates were 
net inclined to take Mr. Rice, ,-vno 
represented the champions, seriously. 
There was a disposition to do the 
tight thing with the result that xvliat

noon
meeting was on the whole,” 
ions and little xvrangling to 
The schedule will be publish 
(Courier in a few days.

T
game.
adieus started with two goals to l!’C 
good, but the Torontos played in 
such fine form that, the Frenchmen 
could not gain a goal in last night 3

, and rather was
refused to accede to Wagner's de- i 
mands, which, were for $7.5°0 a year. 
Collins' reported terms may be at- j 

’cepted, it was said, and if so he w.U 
be signed for the Brooklyn team.

The specials say that President 
Weeghman, of the Chicago Federal?,' 
has made a new offer' to Ty Cobb, 
vxffiile George Stovall, manager of the 
Kansas City Fédérais, is reported to- 
be after Wilbur Good, of the Chi
cago Nationals. Both Good and Cobb 
are under contract with their ^cspec- 
tive league teams.

President Gilmore Silent

State of Ohio, city of Toledo, ) 
Lucas County, ) a

Cheney, makes oath 
senior partner of the Arm of P. 
& Co., doing business In the Clt; 
do. County and State aforesaid, 
said firm will pay the sura of O. 
riKED DOLLARS for each and 
of Catarrh that cannot be cun 
use of HALL'S CATARRH CU| 

FRANK J. C 
Sworn to before me and sub 

my presence, this 6th day of 
A.D. 1886.

(Seal)

comparatively unkxynwn. 
of the Wolverine was the biggest 
surprise in pugilism since the day 

Corbett took terrible Terry

Frank J.
I : game.

The local team checked better than 
the visitors and follôxved in 
shots with more regularity. Their for
wards played an excellent comb na
tion game and- several 
worked their way withiiy, the Cana
diens’ defence. The home team to a 

fine brand of hockey 
The

young 
McGovern to a lacinbq 

Followers of the ring game will re
call that the title ^ match between 
Ritchie and Wolgast ended in a man
ner that has left tfie question of su
periority still undecided. While reel
ing and dizzy from a knock down 
punch given him by Ritchie in the 
sixteenth round, Wolgast slashed out

son.1 theirBra-'tford, T. J. Nelson 
bt. Thomas, C. Stanley.
Peterboro, E. T. Carr.
Hamilton, A. L. Garthxvaite, M. M. 

RobinsQh 1
Toronto, P. Kerwin.
A communication was read from 

Secretary Farrell of the National As
sociation, refusing the application of 
the Canadian League for a Class B 
classification on the ground that the 
league did not have a population of 
400,000 as required by the rules. As 
Toronto belongs to the International, 
this city was, of course, not included, 
while the Government census of into 
furnished the figures upon w-hich the 
decision xvas reached. The delegates 
thought relief might be obtained by- 
appealing to the'National Commission 
and the matter Was left in the hands 
of the president.

It was decided that Toronto should 
be allowed to use 100 season passes, 
OtV.-va, London. Erie and Hamil
ton 50, and brantford, St. Thomas and 
Peterborp 40. Toronto is also t<? 
have the right to issue 50 passes daily 
and the other clubs 25. .

President Fitzgerald announced the' 
appointment of these umpires.: J. M, 
Flynn, Buffalo, N.Y., who will report 
June 1; J. .. Walsh, Wilkesbarre, 
Pa.;R. E4 Bedford, Ntw York City; 
Henry Riley, Jamestowfi, N. Y ; 
Henry Miller, Kansas City, Mo.; and 
Arlie Latham, Lynn. Mass.; Miller 
and Riley belong to the Internation
al. Only four will be kept- on the

The club needs
been manifestI I

. times they
■ ORILLIA WINS THE A. W. OLE, 

Notary
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken 

acts directly upon the blood 
cous surfaces of the system. Sen 
tlmonlnls, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., T 
by all Druggists. 75c. 
Hall's Family Pills fo

man put up a
right to the end of the game. 
Frenchmen did not get inside the 
Toronto bulwarks once, though they 
tried several rushes will a three-man

\ and: him to anger.
I ;•

;
SHREVEPORT, La.. March 12.~

Jas. Gilmore, president of the Fed
eral League, here with the ChicagjL 
Federals, refused to confirm or d^ny 
statements to the ofifect that tçieL,

name any of The fifty players oi tHt. \
American, and National leagues wlj|H 
have been reported to have been ne- -

OVERCOMES VARSITY LEAD IN 
THE FINAL GAME FOR THE 

O. H. A. TITLE.

Sold
r coTakecombination.

Walker was about the most effec
tive player in the game. Foyston al
so did g-ood xvork, 
spectacular and bothered the Canadien
defence. ____________ '

Chinese brigands sacked another 
city*, and a Norwegian missionary 
killed,.

Canadian League News Notes1 +

•• J.T. Burrows il
ü CARTER »ndTEAMSTER i;

REMOVED TO 
; 226 - 236 West Street ; :

.

II! r
Cameron was

of the new men, sharps are doping 
put the teams that will fight for the 

In this conn :c-

the Round.
Training Camp Scar*.

Battle Creek, Michigan's great
ORILJ4A ., ., 
Varsity................

1 10^-43.
3— 7

ORILLIA, March 12—In the last 
of the final junior O. H. A. games I 
here last night Orillia won tl)e hon
ors from Varsity by the score of 10 
to 3. Half time score 5 to 1. Orillia 
xvon the junior Q. H. A,, champion
ship.

bunting this year, 
tion Erie, London, Toronto and Ot
tawa are figured as the flubs likely 

St. Thomas and

health resort, is the latest suggestion 
for the Ottawa Iqall club training 

The facilities

; :
-v is

gotiating for Federal League cap-, 
tracts. K™"

“All the clubs in the league have- . 
all the players they need with the 
exception of Brooklyn and Buffalo." 
said President Gilmore. “Wc prob
ably will sign,,two more players for 

j each of these teams. Wc have all the 
I places vve need to 
i send players not retained by the Fed- 

Goods called for and deliver- | cra| League, and we are not wor/y- 
ed on the shortest notice

i«ito set the pace.
Peterborough have good pitching 
staffs over from the season of 1913, 
and may prove troublesome. Hamil- 

an<l Brantiord will have to show 
what they have got before anything 
will place them as first division con 
tenders.'

The prospects a^,Hamilton depend 
largely on . what the new manager,

He hasn't

quarters this spring, 
there would be A-t, and as it is easy I

ié«e
I am now in a better : ! 

position than ever to handle ? i 
all kinds of carting and team- : 

ing.

of access from all .points of residence 
of the players, it might be ftna'ly 

Rufus Gilbert, the cx-Cub 
Terre

Bell Phone S6Ô Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing and 

Repairing
Ladies’ Work a Specialty

ton
chosen.

GIANTS AFTER SHAFER.
NEW YORK, March 12—President 

Hempstead, of the Giants announced 
yesterday that . he would leave next 
Friday fors California on a vacation 
trip. Though Mr. Hempstead did not 
say so, it is understood that the pri
mary object of his trip^ wfll be to try 
to induce Third Baseman Arthur 
Shafer to report,to the Giants.

pitcher, now managing the 
Haute team of the Central league, 
wants Shag to bring his squad there 
Terrç Haute is located down near the 
Kentucky line, and is a little more 
out of the way than the Michigan 

Negotiations are now going 
and something definite will be 

announced in a week’s time as to 
where the ball tossers will round ito

which wc mav? ! If you require any Carting, - • 
; ; Teaming, storage, MovingVans, ? i 
• - Pianos Moved. Sand, Gravel, or ; ; 
: : Cellars Bxeava'ed place your -• 
’ ’ order with me and you will be sure ?, 
- - of a good job done promptly. ' ‘

Dr. Yates, can uncover, 
much from last year’s Kolts 
would form the nucleus of a 
class D. club. Two fair pitchers, a 

er and one good mrtfiellcr 
TJams can show from last

ing over farms.' ,
President Gil more said he would 

leave to-morrow for Chicago.

that
first G.H.W. BECK, 132 Market 8t

centres.

Suton,
fair catch 
is all theJ. T. BURROWS

Phone 365 Brantford :

»♦»»»»♦.♦■♦ ♦♦»♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦44-4

A
year.

Dr. Yates, of Hamilton, has sign
ed a third baseman who hit 335. and 
lie is signing about three stars a day. 
However, to. us it looks like Eric and 

! London this summer. The Senators 
will have to xvatch Reisling and 
Smith.

Brantford requires a wholê new 
ball club and Rube Dencau will hive 
to face the hardest task of his career. 
There isn't a man left on the club 
that looks class enough to stick in 
the circuit this season. As soon as 
Brantford evades the New England 
states for her ball players the- befer 
ior the club. Mors lemons hail f; ,nl 
that direction than any other part of 
the continent. And Brantford has 
had ’em all from there for three

shape.
“Give me a first class shortstop 

three-good pitchers and I’ll bring 
other pennant here,’’ stated Manager 
Shaughnessy this morning. And it is 
along these lines the husky bent-leg
ged pilot is directing his energies. He 
has two good shortstops in view, and 
half a dozen good boxmen, but ihe 
trouble is to get the landing net v.h- 
ier them. One sfiort fielder now be
ing negotiated for would make the 
fans sit tip and baric with all that 
might, if he was brought into the 
fold. And Shag is on his trail w.fb 
the tenacity of a Sherlqck Holmes.

*A draft of the Canadian Leag ic 
schedule xvas received, this morsing 
by the Ottawa club, and a meeting 

T , . , will be held tomorrow in Toronto to
p.. . , • °o young, j;scuss the dates. It calls for sixty
Either prepare the tome at home or Ottawa. The season opens
get from any drug store a 50 cent bot- , , c „ _
tie of “Wyeth’s Sage and Sulphur MaX 7- and cIoses SeP^mber 7- 
Hair Remedy.’’ Thousands of folks Dunlop, the London shortstop, .-old 
recommend this ready-to-use prepar- to Cleveland, is now doxvn south xvith 
ation, because it darkens the hair the Naps, and making a fight with
beautifully and removes dandruff, Chapman for the short field position. tqe pjck Qf the Guelph club. They
stops scalp itching and falling hair; The official bulletin ot the National arc • trying to get back Boboy
besides, no one can possibly tell, as Association records H. E- Durkee Schang, a brother of the redoubt-
it daikens so naturally and evenly. signed with Ottawa. Bobbie Auld able. Wally, of Connie Mach’s Ath-
\ou moisten a sponge or soft brush wjt^ Toronto, Frank Kelly with Ret- letics, and one of the best maskmen 
with it drawing this throng t e a]r' Crb^ro; also the contract of the fol-J in the minors. About- eight of last 
taxing one small strand at a lime. By low, Canad,an League umpires: 
morning the gray hair disappears, B
after another application or two, 
natural color is restored and it be-

thick, glossy and lustrons, and f°rd.

I

■ PAINT BRUSHES !.1 aiio
a:ifUNES! LOOK YOUNG 

DARKEN GRAY HAIR carry, witl 
and most <

I
ia

Use Grandma’s Sage Tea and Sul
phur Recipe and nobody can tell 

Brush it Through HHair.BUSINESS ENVELOPES Wal■
Made from best materials, in different 

sizes, or all round to flat assortments.
Muresco J'ints and Fresco Colors

for sanitarium, home walls and ceil- 
ing decorations. -y

25 cents a box
This is the best envelope offer we have 
ever made. An Envelope equal to the 

regular $1.50 line at

Gray hair, however handsome, de
notes advancing age. We all know the 
advantage of a youthtul appearance. 
Your hair is your charm. It makes 
or mars the face. When it fades, 
turns gray and looks dry, wispy and 
scraggly, just a few applications of 
Sage Tea and Sulphur enhances its ap 
pearance a hundred-fold.

Don’t stay -gray I

in the coud 
class of i 
cheapest t 
The fact C 
half a millj 
antees the

rl

!!

i HOWIE & FEELY;
< ►i

❖Dalhousie StreetTemple BuÛding myqars.
There is no doubt that Erie and 

London will place strong equads cm 
the jield. Erie, if successful in hold
ing on to some of her star «11 en m 
the defunct Inter-State last season 
will have a xvhale of a team, xvith

$1.00 per 1000 * »

it:

!■ STEDMAN’S BOOKSTORE f W MK FAMILY “ROTARY” J. LI
LIMITED

Agents for Journal and Standard Patterns
160 Colbome St

2 AUTOMATIC LIFT
%1 tBoth Phones 569 year’s Guelph club will be tried out 

in the spring by Manager Heine 
Smith, and of this number Schaeffer 
and Wright, who hit one, two in the 
Canadian League last season, pos
sibly Kelly Harris, Jack Fryer, Pctie 
Behan and Pitcher Stark will stick 
Kirley, the young smoke ball hurler, 
has been reclaimed by the Tçro-.ûo 
Leafs, and will be with Eddy Holly’s 
outfit.

PRICEHenry Riley, John O. Walsh, Jas. M. 
Flynn, Artie Latham and R. E. Red

its b

n .001$45i comes
you appear years younger. Agent T. 
Geo. Bowles. RManager Veatcs of Hamilton is a 

good looking fellow, and we hope he 
can round up a ball club with 'is 
much ability as he appears to have.THE TEA POT INN

“TEA AS YOU LIKE IT” 
134 Dalhousie Street

“ Empd
We have this fine w

Jim McAvoy. the Berlin catcher 
drafted by Connie Mack, has been 
sent to Baltimore—Ottawa Free 
Press.

Each machine fitted 
with ball bearings and 
full set of latest attach
ments. Sold by —

SCOTCHi

J. S. HH. B. BeckettThe Ottawa Free Press ' critic 
Malcolm T. “Brice, has fhc folloxv- 

A safe, reliableretjnUating ing to say of Canadian League pros-
greea of strength—No. 1. SI ; PCCts .
No. 2. S3; No. 3. $5 per box.
Sold by all druggiMe.or sent 
prepaid on receipt of i nee.
Free pamphlet» AdiLeee:
TNC COOK MEDICIHECO, 4. , ^
TWOeTBsOEt. (HmtfM VkimJ players little is known of the calibre

ICook’s Cotton Root Coopoood. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND 
BMBALMER

158 DALHOUSIE ST.
First-class Equipment end Prompt 

Service at Moderate Prices 
Both ’phoert—Bell 93, goto. 9)

APPOINTMENTBY ROYAL I T. J. BARTON & SON, n>5 ciboroew“Although the rosters of the var
ious Canadian League clubs are am- 
bigious, and outside of last year’sJ. S. HAMILTON & CO., Brantford, Agents for Canada
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